Larynx injected with polytef paste.
A patient with inoperable lung cancer developed left-sided laryngeal paralysis. Her dysphonia, difficulty with swallowing, aspiration of secretions, and diminished cough reflex were improved with intracordal polytef injection for the remainder of her life. The foreign body reaction to the implant showed giant cells, few lymphocytes, and no polymorphonuclear leukocytes. This reaction may be described as a bland, chronic type consistent with the age of the implant. No areas of florid, acute reaction were found. Extrusion of part of the polytef through the cricothyroid space was observed. There were no signs of unfavorable tissue reaction, intolerance, or carcinogenicity. In a second case, part of the polytef paste exuded over the thyroid gland and was misinterpreted as a thyroid nodule. Excised 11 months after injection, the foreign body reaction appeared to be of a more acute type.